EMS Partnership of Kent County
Agenda
March 12, 2015
10:30 a.m.
Riverview Building
678 Front NW, Suite 200
Conference Room

I.

Call Meeting To Order

II.

Approval of Minutes (attached)

III.

Finance Report (available at meeting)

IV.

Project Manager’s Report

V.

Ambulance Contract Update – Remaining Items of Significance

VI.

Update on State Effort Toward Medical Control Authority Regionalization ‐
Marvin Helmker, State EMS officer

VII.

Other Business

VIII. Public Comment
IX.

Adjournment

The EMS Partnership of Kent County is established by cities and townships in Kent County through the
Michigan Municipal Partnership Act. Therefore all business of the EMS Partnership Board shall be
conducted at meetings held in compliance with the Open Meetings Act (PA 267 of 1976) and all
Partnership records are subject to the Freedom of Information Act (PA 267 of 1976). Minutes of all EMS
Partnership Board meetings shall be prepared and approved as required by law with copies transmitted
to each partner reasonably promptly after each Consortium Board meeting.

Memo
To:

EMS Partnership Board Members

From:

Ken Krombeen, EMS Partnership Board Chair

Date:

March 4, 2014

Re:

March 12, 2015 Board Meeting

Attached you will find the materials for the March 12 meeting of the EMS
Consortium. Significant activity since the February Consortium meeting
includes (1) receipt of contract comments from the municipal attorneys of the
partnering units of government and (2) on-site meetings with AMR, Life and
Rockford Ambulance administrators and the Board Chair, Project Manager and
Board members who requested to attend those meetings.
The legal review turned up items that will need to be modified but no fatal
flaws. The meetings with the ambulance providers are hard to summarize in a
brief memo so I will leave that to discussion at the meeting. While the list of
concerns varies in length depending on the provider, we do believe there
remain only four key issues that need to be resolved in order to move forward.
These are generally consistent with the “Challenges Remaining” slide from the
PowerPoint presentation reviewed at the last meeting. The issues are:


Performance Bond requirements including the 50% forfeiture provision



Mandatory RFP in 11th year



180-day termination clause without cause



Penalties

It would be our intention to discuss the particulars of the ambulance provider
concerns about these issues and potential options for the Consortium to

consider at the meeting. The agenda also includes an update regarding the ongoing State of Michigan effort toward regionalization of Medical Control
Authorities (such as KCEMS) from persons involved in that effort.
I look forward to seeing everyone next week.
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EMS Partnership of Kent County
Meeting Minutes
February 12, 2015
10:30 a.m.
Riverview Building
678 Front NW, Suite 200
Conference Room
Members Present:

City of East Grand Rapids: Brian Donovan, Mark Herald
City of Grand Rapids:
City of Grandville: Ken Krombeen
City of Kentwood: Rich Houtteman, Steve Kepley
Plainfield Charter Township: Cameron Van Wyngarden
City of Rockford:
City of Wyoming: Curtis Holt, James Carmody

Members Absent:

City of East Grand Rapids:
City of Grand Rapids: Eric DeLong, Tom Almonte
City of Grandville: Andy Richter
City of Kentwood:
Plainfield Charter Township: Ruth Ann Karnes
City of Rockford: Dave Jones, Michael Young
City of Wyoming:

Also Present:

Jen DeHaan, Mark Fankhauser (City of Grand Rapids), Mike May (City of
Grandville), Dale Pomeroy (Plainfield Township), Damon Obiden (KCEMS)

Meeting called to order at 10:40 by Ken Krombeen
1. Minutes ‐ The minutes of the November, 2014 meeting were reviewed. A motion was made by
Holt with support by Donovan to approve the minutes. Motion Carried.

2. Finance – Ken Krombeen reviewed the finance report. A motion was made by Van Wyngarden
and supported by Kepley to accept the finance report. Motion Carried.

3. Proje
ect Manager Report
Jen DeHaan
D
explaained that siince the lastt meeting, thhe Agreemen
nt has been revised baseed upon
the fe
eedback from
m the Conso
ortium and redistributed
r
d to the EMSS Agencies. A
Also during tthis time,
the Consortium
C
has
h been wo
orking to com
mplete a legaal review wh
hich is beingg coordinated
d by Jeff
Slugggett and thatt he is also working
w
with
h the other m
municipal atttorneys. DeH
Haan review
wed a
Powe
erPoint prese
entation which explaine
ed the progreess and proccess of the d
discussions w
with the
EMS agencies and provided a summary of
o the changges that had been made to the Agreement
and the
t outcome
es that are to
o be achieve
ed in the currrent draft off the Agreem
ment.
DeHaaan noted th
hat over the past severall months thee Consortium
m had review
wed and disccussed
the fe
eedback from
m the EMS agencies
a
and
d had made revisions to the draft Aggreement to
o address
manyy of the conccerns which were raised. A summaryy of those ch
hanges was briefly revieewed and
includ
ded the follo
owing changges:










Relian
nce on KCEM
MS to establissh medical sstandards as they are thee Medical Co
ontrol
Autho
ority.
At the
e suggestion of the EMS providers, itt adds the reequirement ffor each EM
MS agency
to maintain accreditation with
h CAAS. Throough the acccreditation p
process, the EMS
Provid
ders would ensure
e
comp
pliance with best‐practicces for vehicle mileage, d
driving
safetyy, and billing and collection processees. In additio
on, the Conso
ortium could
d
reque
est review off any of those standards..
Remo
oval of requirrements thatt have signifficant cost‐im
mplications aand identifieed
altern
native solutio
ons such as a web‐basedd link to the CAD rather than a CAD‐to‐CAD
link. Concerns
C
had
d been raised by the EM
MS agencies rregarding requirements for
speciffic medical equipment
e
which
w
were aabove and beeyond the reequirementss of
KCEMS. I
mplified
Majorr and Minor Breaches Sim
Termination Clausse and Proce
ess Changed
oves regulatio
on of non‐em
mergency m
medical transsports.
Remo
Adds a provision that
t
all parties may agreee to make m
minor amend
dments to th
he
servicce areas.

A discussion ensued as to the abilityy to make changes to thee service areeas. It was no
oted that thee
o
original draftt did not pro
ovide any ability to amen
nd the servicce areas and
d that if the m
municipalitiees
d
desired to make
m
changess to the servvices areas, itt would not be possible with the oriiginal languaage.
R
Recognizing that minor changes
c
to the Service Areas
A
througghout the du
uration of thee Agreement may be
d
desired, the revised langguage would allow for ch
hanges as lonng as the pro
oviders, KCEEMS, and thee
m
municipalitie
es agree. In addition,
a
me
embers discu
ussed the lannguage relatted to definition of mino
or and if
tthere needed
d to be additional clarification regarrding this lannguage. It waas noted thaat it is imporrtant for
tthere to be a process in place in orde
er to addresss changes too the servicee areas. It waas noted thaat one
o
option would
d be to clariffy the languaage and thatt a participatting local un
nit of government could
d make a
rrequest to th
he Consortiu
um for a chan
nge to service area, proovided that KKCEMS supported the ch
hange,
aand that the Consortium
m could then approve a change
c
to th e service areea. It was no
oted that thee

C
Consortium has not desired to changge the Servicce Areas butt that havingg an agreement that did not
h
have a proce
ess for changges could be challengingg for the munnicipalities. IIt was noted
d that the lan
nguage
aand the proccess for chan
nges will con
ntinue to be reviewed byy legal counssel to determ
mine if theree is
aalternate lan
nguage that will
w address the concern
ns.
D
DeHaan note
ed the goals of the Consortium whicch were to w
work towards improving medical outtcomes,
ccreating dataa and reportting standard
ds, ensuring continuity oof service, and promotin
ng transpareency in
tthe provision
n of EMS serrvices.
1) Improvve Medical Outcomes
O
 Data reporting standards and dataa reporting p
process enable analysis and
reporting to
t the municcipalities on Medical Ou
utcomes
 Provides a platform fo
or continuedd review and
d discussion
2) Data an
nd Reportingg Standards
 Reporting Process Estaablished
 Response Time Metriccs Establisheed
 KCEMS to identify medical data sttandards
3) Perform
mance Guaraantee
 Aggreement includes a pro
ovision requiiring a perfo
ormance bon
nd.
4) Transparency
 Acchieved thro
ough regular data reportting standard
ds and revieew
 Respon
nse Times
 Web‐b
based link to
o show ambuulances availlable
 Raates assessed
d by EMS Aggencies are ddisclosed to Consortium
m and limited
d in the
am
mount it mayy increase byy a CPI indexx.
 EM
MS agencies to provide a web‐basedd link to show
w online units; availablee at
disspatch cente
ers
D
DeHaan note
ed that there
e are several issues thatt continue too be raised b
by the EMS aagencies which
include: 1)co
ost implicatio
ons of the pe
erformance bond, 2) Maandatory RFP Process in the 11th yeaar, 3)
1
180‐day term
mination clau
use, 4) arran
ngement witth KCEMS too perform daata analysis aand the issuee
rregarding KC
CEMS fees. DeHaan
D
note
ed that the Consortium
C
hhad discusseed several off these issuees in the
p
past, but thaat they are likely to continue to be isssues that arre raised by the EMS pro
oviders.
A discussion ensued relaated to the definition
d
of “on‐scene.” It was noted that the Consortium m
may
n
need to chan
nge this langguage in orde
er to address concerns rregarding ressponse proccesses. In ad
ddition, it
w
was noted th
hat the respo
onse time pe
enalties werre not signifi cant and a d
discussion en
nsued regard
ding the
intent of the penalty. De
eHaan noted
d that the feedback receeived today w
would be bro
ought back tto the
aattorneys to develop the
e desired lan
nguage and bring
b
that baack to the Co
onsortium att the next m
meeting.
C
Chair Krombeen noted that he is wo
orking to meet with eachh of the EMSS agencies an
nd has already met
w
with AMR an
nd is workingg to schedule meetings with
w LIFE an d Rockford A
Ambulance. The purpose of
tthose meetin
ngs is to iden
ntify any rem
maining issue
es that theyy have and to
o bring thosee back to thee
C
Consortium. Chair Krombeen stated that if mem
mbers of the Consortium
m are interestted in attend
ding
tthose meetin
ngs to please
e let him kno
ow.

4. Other Business

5. Next Meeting – March
M
12

6. Public Comment ‐ The Board received no
o public com
mment.

urn ‐ The me
eeting was adjourned att 12:30.
7. Adjou

The EMS Partnership of Kent County
PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE

The EMS Partnership of Kent County
will hold a regular Public Meeting on
March 12, 2015
10:30 a.m.
at the office of
Grand Valley Metro Council
Riverview Building
678 Front NW, Suite 200
Conference Room
For further information, Contact:
Cameron Van Wyngarden, EMS Partnership Secretary
Plainfield Charter Township
6161 Belmont Road
Belmont, MI 49306
(616) 364-8466

